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International Research Center for Philosophy, Toyo University 
The research topics of the International Research Center for Philosophy have been compelled to change 
dramatically, reflecting the trends of the times. Along with the unexpected rapid progress of AI and 
information science, the current situation has changed to a degree where predictions are impossible. 
Therefore, as subject areas, we have broadly established programs under the framework of (1) information 
science and technology society, (2) eco-philosophy, (3) thoughts for harmonious coexistence, and (4) history 
of philosophy. These changes are necessary to establish new programs and changes in the existing programs, 
to facilitate participation by individuals from other departments as a comprehensive university program, and 
to eventually develop into television lectures linking each campus. These are also based on the request of the 
university president and staff members who support the activities of the International Research Center for 
Philosophy. 
Comprehensive research on thoughts for harmonious coexistence and researches on the history of 
philosophy are long-standing research projects that will continue for 5 and 10 years, respectively. Although 
the projects comprise small study groups, we should continue for an extended period. However, there may be 
times when conditions change again. At that time, we will focus on altering the research emphasis. 
When an issue emerges during a certain period, it is always necessary to examine what philosophy can do 
at that moment. Philosophers must not be mere critics. Moreover, there are no topics for which a historical 
distance can be created. From the beginning, there is no definitive method on what should be implemented. 
Contemporary themes are not merely debate topics, but also have some involvement in trends. No matter 
how trivial the theme’s impact may be, it is necessary to engage where it affects the theme itself. However, it 
makes it almost impossible to track the trends of the same era. Given this background, repeated trial and 
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Philological Study on the *Dharmānusmṛtivṛtti: In Comparison with the 
Vyākhyāyukti and Arthaviniścayasūtranibandhana 
HORIUCHI, Toshio 
Concerning the anusmṛti of dharma or teaching, there is a text, ascribed to Asaṅga, preserved only as a 
Tibetan translation: *Dharmānusmṛti-vṛtti (DAV), D No. 3983 (15a7-15b7), P No. 5483, tr. Φ (undescribed). 
Together with *Buddhānusmṛti-vṛtti (BAV), D No. 3982 (11b6-15a5), P No. 5482, tr. Ajitaśrībhadra, 
Śākya ’od and *Saṅghānusmṛti-vyākhyā (SAVy), D No. 3984 (16a1-18a2), P No. 5484, tr. Ajitaśrībhadra, 
Śākya ’od, this text has been regarded as Asaṅga’s work.  
However, the present author does not agree with this assumption for the following three reasons. First, a 
previous study regards the fact that the form of the Dharmānusmṛtisūtra cited in this DAV is similar to that 
which is cited in Yogācārabhūmi as one ground/reason to ascribe this to Asaṅga. However, in fact, the form 
of that sutra is identical in the Sarvāstivāda and Yogācāra literature and thus the similarity or the identity of 
the form of that sutra with that cited in Yogācārabhūmi gives no suggestion to the authorship of this DAV. 
Second, as is pointed out by a previous study, the interpretation of dharmānusmṛti in DAV is similar or rather 
almost identical to that found in Vasubandhu’s Vyākhyāyukti (VyY). However, careful examination reveals 
that DAV includes some commentarial phrases that are found in Guṇamati’s commentary to VyY, namely, 
Vyākhyāyuktiṭīkā (VyYT). Moreover, DAV even includes a passage that seems to be a further commentary to 
Gyṇamati’s commentary. Thus, DAS is regarded as later than VyY and even VyYT. Third, it is only the 
colophon of DAV that ascribes this to Asaṅga and gives its Sanskrit title. In fact, no Indian source as far as I 
could consult mentions this text as being Asaṅga’s work and since the title too is not mentioned in Indian 
sources, the Sanskrit title *Dharmānusmṛtivṛtti also seems dubious. 
The latter part of this article includes a critical edition and annotated Japanese translation of DAV, a 
critical edition of the relevant passage of VyY based on Derge and Peking, and a tentative Sanskrit text of the 









An Annotated Japanese Translation of Chapter 5 of 
 Vasubandhu's Vyākhyāyukti (1) 
UENO, Makio and HORIUCHI, Toshio 
The present article is one of a series of annotated Japanese translations of the fifth chapter of Vasubandhu's 
Vyākhyāyukti (VyY) and Guṇamati's Vyākhyāyuktiṭīkā, the translation of which is based on the Derge and the 
Peking versions of the Tibetan translation. The fifth chapter of the VyY consists of three parts: (1) 
Dharma-preachers (dharmakathika) should incite a trainee (vineya) to listen to the Buddha's words; (2) In 
order to lead a trainee to listening, Dharma-preachers should indicate the purpose (prayojana) or greatness 
(māhātmya) of Buddhist sutras; and (3) In order to establish concentration to listening, Dharma-preachers 
should narrate the "stories" to distracted trainees. With regard to these three parts, Vasubandhu focuses on 
"the listening [to Buddha's words] with respect" (gus par nyan pa, śuśrūṣā). The term śuśrūṣā is derived 
from the 16 ways of the accurate listening delineated in the Arthavistara of the Dīrghāgama no. 2. 
Vasubandhu expands the definition of the 16 ways into the Dharma-preachers’ method on the act of 
motivating the trainees toward accurate listening as the very first step of the Buddhist practice. The Respect 
to Buddha and Buddha's words is considered as the key concept of the fifth chapter of the VyY. 
The present article covers (1) and the first part of (2) among the above three. It contains the famous 
metaphor of three bowls or vessels (bhājana) later quoted in Bu ston's Chos 'byung and Tshong kha pa's Ram 
rim chung ngu and Ram rim chen mo. The sources of some quotations in Chapter 5 are unknown, namely, the 
four types of persons that are like four types of hunting dogs ([rgon pa'i] khyi lta bu'i gang zag bzhi), and 
*Mahāyānasūtrasaṃgraha (theg pa chen po'i mdo sde bsdus pa), which contains twenty-seven reverence 







Arai Hakuseki’s View of Western Scholarship 
SAKAMOTO, Yoriyuki 
After questioning Giovanni Battista Sidotti, Arai Hakuseki (新井白石) recorded his perspective on 
Western thought in Seiyō Kibun (『西洋紀聞』). This paper considers his position from a viewpoint different 




scholarship at the time. 
Hakuseki’s summary of Western thought has been understood as a divergence of the “metaphysical” (形
而上) and “physical” (形而下). However, given the context and Arai’s Neo-Confucian way of thinking, this 
paper posits that he was positioning Western thought as an extension of the continuity of the “metaphysical” 
and “physical,” rather than as a division between them. 
When the state of Western scholarship at that time is viewed through a modern lens, it often is identified as 
the period when that which we now call the “natural sciences” first appeared. However, that is not a 
complete understanding of its state. It actually was “natural philosophy” that emerged, the goal of which was 
to discern the existence of divinity in nature. Thus, the Western scholarship of Hakuseki’s time could not be 
divided into the “metaphysical” versus the “physical.” 
Therefore, I conclude that Hakuseki’s view of Western thought, as expressed in Seiyō Kibun, was that it 
was an extension of the Neo-Confucian continuity of the “metaphysical” and “physical,” was harmonious 








Nishi Amane’s Criticism of Confucianism:  
Rethinking Hyakuichi-shinron, the First Volume 
HARIMOTO, Takafumi 
How dose Nishi Amane ( 西 周 , 1829 – 1897) treat traditional thoughts (Confucianism and 
Neo-Confucianism), which are the basic education of the later Edo period? 
The studies of Nishi Amane after WWII have considered Confucianism/ Neo-Confucianism and 
Occidental Study(洋学)/ Western thought to be in conflict with each other. And many researchers have 
pointed out that the Sorai School (徂徠学) is one perspective on Nishi’s criticism of Neo-Confucianism. 
Most of their articles on Nishi Amane has applied his thought to this framework of conflict. Certainly, we 
must examine these perspectives when analyzing Nishi Amane’s thought. However, I argue that these 
viewpoints have not necessarily been fully consistent with his thought. 
I agree that he do not believe that traditional thoughts are supreme.  Because he points to flaws in the 
traditional thoughts and creates novel theories based on his unique thought. But Nishi Amane expresses new 
foreign ideas after adjusting them along the essences of traditional thoughts. Strictly speaking, his expression 
could be based on an universal horizon underlying Western as well as Eastern thoughts. Therefore, in this 










Japan’s Modernization and the Issue of Morality: The Dōtoku-kai of Nishimura 
Shigeki and Seminars by Students of Wang Yangming 
SHOJIGUCHI, Satoshi 
Nishimura Shigeki (西村茂樹, 1828–1902) wrote Nihon Dōtokuron (『日本道徳論』) in 1887. In it, he 
proposed that Japanese citizens would increase their moral consciousness as citizens by establishing personal 
identities as independent and autonomous moral agents. The concrete way that he proposed for achieving this 
goal was by establishing dōtoku-kai (道徳会, societies for the study and discussion of morality). I introduce 
the term “study style” to describe the seminars held by the Wang Yangming School during the Ming Dynasty 
because the participants alternated in their friendly competitions with their comrades who shared their ideals, 
and they constantly and carefully scrutinized each other’s self-study. In other words, they examined each 
other’s ways of life. I offer this example as a model of Nishimura’s dōtoku-kai and demonstrate the 







Modern Japan: The Wang Yangming Philosophical Movement in the Meiji and 
Taishō Eras 
YOSHIDA, Kouhei 
During the early Edo period, Nakae Tōju (中江藤樹) was the first person in Japan to study the “Ryōchi 
Shingaku” (良知心学 , innate ethical knowledge school of thought) = “Yōmeigaku” (陽明学 , Wang 
Yangming School) advocated during China’s Ming Dynasty by Wang Yangming. It continued to be studied 
throughout the Edo period, but it was most enthusiastically addressed during the Meiji and Taishō eras. 
Yoshimoto Noboru (吉本襄) initiated this enthusiasm when he published the Yōmeigaku (『陽明学』) bulletin. 










The creation theory and guṇa-s (attributes) in Lakṣmītantra 
MISAWA, Yuji 
Lakṣmītantra is one of the major texts of the Pāñcarātra sect and is estimated to have been compiled and 
edited between the ninth and twelfth centuries. The major themes of the text is the philosophy and 
cosmogony that are unique to the Pāñcarātra sect, and the text has widely taken in various thoughts to 
produce eclectic thoughts. 
According to the creation theory of Lakṣmītantra, as in the case of other texts by the Pāñcarātra sect, 
divine creation is seen as the “pure creation” (śuddhasṛṣṭi) and the creation of the material world is the 
“non-pure creation” (śuddhetarasṛṣṭi). The metaphysical development of various principles, and mythic 
creation is explained in a complex and intertwined manner. In this theory, something called guṇa appears 
from time to time. The term, which means attributes or nature, particularly when it is referred to as three 
kinds of guṇa as seen in the Samkhya school, is explained as something like constitutive elements which 
diversify the world as well as an attribute which governs the mind. On the other hand, in Lakṣmītantra, it 
appears in various places in the creation theory and has different meanings according to the phase in which it 
appears. 
The present article identifies and classifies guṇa-s that appear in the creation theory in Lakṣmītantra. 
Guṇa-s can be roughly divided into “mythic six guṇa-s” and “what is made up with three guṇa-s.” The 
former is related to the “pure creation” and the latter the “non-pure creation.” Although it appears irregular at 

















































 6月 3日 「情報科学技術社会」キックオフミーティング 





 7月 29日 「情報科学技術社会」第 2回研究会「情報、身体、ネットワーク―21 世紀の情報理解
に向けて―」 
 9月 9日 「現代アジアにおける聖者崇拝の諸相」第 1回研究会、共催：「南アジア思想・文化」
研究会第 1回 












10月 21日 シンポジウム「聖典はどのように伝えられたのか―宗教の言葉と思想を考える」 





12月 16日 シンポジウム「哲学と歴史学とを生涯学習として学ぶ意義」 
12月 19日 「南アジア思想・文化」研究会第 2回：橋本泰元（IRCP研究員）「中世インドにおける
神への信愛―『インド・大地の讃歌 』と民衆的バクティ運動―」 
12月 23日 国際哲学研究センター・神経現象学リハビリテーション研究センター主催「第 9回人間
再生研究会」 
12月 24日 シンポジウム「自然と人間の関わりの在り方を追究する」 
2018年 
 1月 16日 「南アジア思想・文化」研究会第 3回：三澤祐嗣（IRCP研究支援者）「ヴィシュヌ派と
バクティ運動の展開：序説」 
 1月 20日 「情報科学技術社会」第 3 回研究会「情報、技術、ネットワーク―21 世紀の情報理解
に向けて―」 







 2 月 17 日  
 ～18 日 連続研究会「近世哲学への新視点」第 4 回＆ワークショップ 
 2 月 『神経リハビリテーション研究 No.3』刊行 
 3 月 『国際哲学研究』７号刊行 
 3 月 『国際哲学研究』別冊 10 号刊行 
 3 月 『エコ・フィロソフィ研究』12 号刊行 
 3 月 『エコ・フィロソフィ研究』12 号別冊刊行 








稲垣 諭 ／文学部哲学科・教授 
岩井昌悟 ／文学部東洋思想文化学科・准教授 
海野敏  ／社会学部メディアコミュニケーション学科・教授 
岡崎友子 ／文学部日本文学文化学科・教授 
金子有子 ／文学部英米文学科・准教授 









































研究成果の概要（2018 年 3 月 1 日現在） 
【シンポジウム】 
1． 研究ユニット「情報科学技術社会」キックオフミーティング（東洋大学白山キャンパス 6









2． 研究ユニット「情報科学技術社会」第 2 回研究会「情報、身体、ネットワーク―21 世紀の








3． シンポジウム「哲学と歴史学とを生涯学習として学ぶ意義」（東洋大学白山キャンパス 2 号





【提題 1 哲学】 
川添信介（京都大学理事・副学長）「哲学――自由になるための学び」 
【提題 2 歴史学】 
高山博（東京大学教授）「中世地中海から現代世界を見る」 

















5． シンポジウム「自然と人間の関わりの在り方を追究する」（東洋大学白山キャンパス 125 記














6． 研究ユニット「情報科学技術社会」第 3 回研究会「情報、技術、ネットワーク―21 世紀の











代の変遷」（東洋大学白山キャンパス 2 号館 16 階スカイホール、2017 年 9 月 30 日） 
開会挨拶：三重野清顕 
【提題 1 古代】 
田中一孝（桜美林大学講師）「哲学と詩の争い――プラトンにおける模倣概念と文芸論」 
【提題 2 中世】 
岡本広毅（立命館大学准教授）「中世イギリス文学における《ロマンス》と自国語意識――
アーサー王物語を中心に」 
【提題 3 近代】 
八幡さくら（東京大学特任研究員）「人間の自由はいかにして実現可能か？――シェリング
芸術哲学から見たギリシア悲劇の示す第三の道」 
提題者間での質疑応答、フロア・ディスカッション 司会：坂本邦暢（IRCP 研究員） 
閉会挨拶：辻内宣博 
 
2． 連続研究会「近世哲学への新視点」第 4 回＆ワークショップ（東洋大学白山キャンパス 1
号館 5 階 1503 教室、2018 年 2 月 17 日～2 月 18 日）【web 研究会】 
【1 日目 研究会】 
大西克智（熊本大学准教授）「受動・意味・情念―デカルト『情念論』再考」 
















2． 『国際哲学研究』７号（2018 年 3 月刊行） 
 










河本英夫「超学習する機械 ソーム ネットワーク――一つの科学哲学的試論」 
 













山田利明・河本英夫「特別対談：「エコ・フィロソフィ 13 の向こうへ」」 
 
5． 『エコ・フィロソフィ研究』12 号別冊（2018 年 3 月刊行） 
目次 









































































1. 平成 23年度刊行の本誌 1号に関しては、本センターが平成 24年 6月中に著作者に著作権譲渡承諾
書を送り、平成 24 年 7 月 31 日までに著作者が著作権を主張した場合は、著作権は著作者に属する
ものとする。また、著作者が電子媒体での公開を拒否した場合は、公開はしないものとする。 
2. この規程は運営委員会の議決によって改訂することができる。 
3. この規程は平成 24年度より適用する。 








河本 英夫 東洋大学文学部教授 
坂本 邦暢 東洋大学文学部助教 
岡本 広毅 立命館大学准教授 
八幡さくら 東京大学特任研究員 
辻内 宣博 東洋大学文学部准教授 
川添 信介 京都大学理事・副学長 
高山  博 東京大学教授 
矢口 悦子 東洋大学文学部教授 
相楽  勉 東洋大学文学部教授 
梶原三恵子 東京大学准教授 
森  祖道 元愛知学院大教授 
渡辺 章悟 東洋大学文学部教授 
現銀谷史明 東洋大学東洋学研究所客員研究員 
竹中久留美 東洋大学非常勤講師 
堀内 俊郎 浙江大学ポストドクター 
上野 牧生 大谷大学専任講師 
坂本 頼之 東洋大学非常勤講師 
播本 崇史 東洋大学非常勤講師 
小路口 聡 東洋大学文学部教授 
吉田 公平 東洋大学名誉教授 
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